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ALLENTOWN, PA

OPENING !

NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
NO. 706 HAMILTON STREET,

ao.r. ob;, it Stainer', C rolor Store.

ALLENTOWN, PA.

th.t4ebnyn tff 'leVe?ldnrainib,Tor gen:llrgn:loric,: that
stock of

BOOTS & SIiOES
of all atylen nod Qunllli{x, purchased at low figures. on•
abltog us to otfor

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to buyers, trusting that by fair dnallog we may merit
yourfavor.

Very Respectfully,

RITTER & HUBER.

litrErNZTl2ll.! t!,=,1',,117'0?-e`LID,Nft Al SO,
promPt-

nene.
JOB. M. RITTER. • C. LEWIS Hullers.

sop 7•d no 11 w

1872 FALL SEASON. 1872

WALRAVEN,
Masonic Hall, 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Respee,fully calla the atteollou of tax uutnorone patron.
tohie well.ftelccted clock of

CURTAIN MATERIALS and FUR-
NITURE COVERINGS,

Selected personalty daring the summer mouths from the
meet celebrated manufActurere in Europe, nod are DOW
arrivingby every wan] r and }wing opened for loaner
tlon Immediabily. These Goods cannot be excelled for
beatify ofdesign, column d quality IN ALL SILK, eILK
AND WORSTED, ALL WORSTED AND COTTON FAB-
RICS.

The Lace Curtain Depsriment contains &Wane never
before offered In Ode country, nod at prices to In ere
Immediatesales.

LACE AND HOLLAND SHADES,
LACE LAMBREQUINS

IMISEI

LUNIBER I LUMBER!!

WITOLESALE AND , RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
CM

LUMBER YARD!
KINDLING!

BILLS CUT f 0 ORDER
OFFICE AT THE ZIILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS

WHITE AND BLACK OAK HAW LOOS wanted, for
which the highest market price will be paid at dell•-
rT. d-w In IF 12-11

CITY TAX for 1872.
By a supplement to the City ("hurter of Allentown, ap-

proved the 22,1 gley of March. IVO, the Clty Treimurer le
made thereceiver ofall city tzmren. All of said city tax
remaining unpaid en the Ono .14 of AUCII.I next. five
per neut. 'Boil be eluded; ell ofraid tax roe Ming unpaid
on the first day or tictober next tenper cent. shall he
added.

Notice to hereto elven that the city ton for 1871 will be
received at my ottlce, No. NO It stellton stood. Allentown.
jell aindawl JONATHAN REICH AHD, Treas.

JUST PUB' 'SHED! A MOST ORM-
LUST WORK !

GEMS Or STISAUSS !
The publlabere offer to the public Pileuultine and neat

attractive r illectlou. brought 11..oity sup. tied rthe eye or the great C.U110,11 mot routatuing hie very
beet worka Itb. Bulb witha flue

,PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS,
and rout tlus Iha Prlmufavorlt.,

4R LIFE.-11GUE DANUBE —MO 1: WAGE
• EE/.LS—MANHATTAN—l5lll NIGHTS.—

BONE NE —PIZZICATO,
W 4V1). A' A N/) ,5'ONO.

NEW ANNEX.•
nod Inany odlqr .i.l 1Y go (1.3 d.11.ur4it, Sge , 11111m, uttog. ther

225 LARGE MUSIC PAGES!
The "tintapt 1ea..." 011 IN ettpearanee, tv•rtut am that

the flue btok to 11, inevltab y AI.I.VIE FASIIIy,Ithe
Protont e ldan. l'.no la Ite,trtle; VI 0.1 In o.oth.

Sent, fost•pahl, on receipt of p. ice,

Has no Suporlur:
Oor Church Music Houk. THE STAN I)AHI) . $1 A)

sißErim.enCOP' sent.. fur tho presout, poxt.pald, f r

.OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston
CHAS. 11. DITSON & CO., New York.

1-111.. Wr.t.1,4,11 Ir d

V Es r
MEI

•MONEY
EITHER IN •

Indianapolis,Bloomington& Westoi
RAILWAY EXTENSION

FIRST MORTGAG E
7 PER CENT. '

GOLD BONDS
OR Dr

10 PER CENT•
/ MUNICIPAL BONDS

Mace, Pamphlata and Circalard furolnbed upon appll
cation.

IV. N. COLER & CO., Bankers
22 Nassau Street; New York.

ner 19-lw dead S.NV

pnor4bmED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITI.

TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
=I

Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution o
Pennsylvania.

Be tt resolved by the Senate and 'Luse of Representa
Yves of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Greer
wl Assembly met, That the following amendment of lb.
Constitution of this Commonwealth ho proposed to lb
people for their adoption or rejection, pursuant to th
provision.of the tenth article thereof, to wit :

,AMENDMENT :

Strike out •ho etrnh section of the elsth article .of Lb
Co nalltution. and Insert In lieu thereof the following
"A State Treasurer Mott' be chuoen by the ottallged ales
tore of the State, and at ouch tittles and for ouch term o
garotte or shall be iweacribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Iteiseeeotalleee

:EAMES'S. RUTAN.
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVIID—The twenty-second day .of March. AOOO
Domini one thotwand eight hundred and eerenty•tfo. .

JNO. W. GEARY.•
Prepared and certified for public•tion pnrenarit to the

Tenth Article of the Constitution.• • • . .

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary ofthe Cbtmtionivemath

OFFICI BIC TTTTTT OF tar. COYY•OWIALTII.
11•1111lI0BOIM. June 2tth. 1872. Ull-92882.

§AIIUEL A. BUTZ, ATTORNEY Al
LAW. 01111oeNo. Bee Hamilton street. over Satre!.

r's store. ALLIIITOWA Pe (dew

VOL. XXVI.

of 1,
doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tine taste, c,slk
"Tonic.," “APPetl=ccs," "Restorers," &c., that lead
the tiepleron to drunkenness and ruin, lint are a tr.
Medicine, made from the native roots :sunnier. of Cali.
fornia, free front all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
Great Illiss.d Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
feet Renovator attil Invigorator of the System, carrying
off all poisonous matter, and rewriting the Mood to a
healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and itivigorating
limb mind and body. 'Pliny ore cagy of administration,
prompt in their notion, rennin inn their reunite, safe and
reliable in all forins of shwa .0.

No Person can take llNeso Ritters accord•
log to &rec.:in., and remain long intwell, provided their
boe, are not devtroyed he mineral poison orothertneans,
and the vital mean, st rated beyond the point of repair.

I)yspepsilti or 111111=e...110n. Headache, Pain
in the Slut.ldetv, Cough Tlghtne,of the 'hest, Dirri•
ne,., Sour Eructation.% of the Sunivach, 'rash, in the
Mituth, Itilions Ativel‘v, Pahl:Luton of the Heart, In•
11.tunovtion of the I.ou , Rkin it, the re ;mite of the Kid-
cyv, and a hundred othernvouptonvt, are the off-

spriugv of Ity,pepsia. lit these complaiuti it his on
equal, 051(1 one bottle still 1,1,), a better gnatantec of its
clerics titan a lengthy adverti•entent.

For Female Complaints, In vonte: or old, mar.
led or sinqle, at the tlatto of winnatiltooil, or the min
tflifc, thorn "ninie lidters dh.playhti decided an intluencc
hat amarlivit improvement i soon peicepthile.
For tuilmmlludor; null ehrllllill 1[114311-

'ant lama and Coin, I)ymnpeia nr Inclitt,egtinn,
lientittent and Intetinittent hrver-,Di,vaeelof the Blood
Lir r,Kidneand the, have been loos'Sovac arc caned by Vitiated flood
%loch is generally pooloced by derangement of the Di
mglivc organs.
They are a Gentle Purgative ns well as
Tonle, Po n the pecllliv ti, ,: gf acting as
ponerful agent Couge ,tiHt • r kilauttnaiton

d the Liver and VI.reral • httatn,and to.eaNes.
For Skin Dlueslnes, Eruption., Tt her, Salt•

Blotches, Spot., Itt;e•t, 11•••., ear.
tonclei, Iting•wortng, tical•l• I I r Id. SewI,tll

ve •-trela,
telt, Scurf,. Discol•uatietet of the 5t..., Hutu., and
/Ise:Aces of the Slain, of nltttre, not• • •,1 ; snot, ale
iterally dug up and carried dm ,•f the • deld id 5i11...1
itue by the me of tires: One tte in such
Areswill convince the most of their curative
:Teem
Bloom° Iho ed Blood whenever woo

find its itepuritiei hrootouli the 'hal on Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores; clime, it when pin find it oh •structed and sluggish in t veiny.: cleat:,it when it is
Soil; yourfeelings will tell ynt, when. o hio•0000 the blonod
pore, and the healil: of the vy-teno oi.I f0...w.

• Grateful thonanuti proc:.tite l INFGoe. her.
runs the most wonderfol f el ig.lraitt that en, sustained
the sinking system.
Pin, Tape, anal other \Vewtom,l.el,o,.; in the

systein of so many thousatids,ate clitietnalty desorty.l
turd remonetl. Says a distinguished'pin stoltnAis: : Theie
is seati.ely ...liyidnal upon the face in the tank Whose
body iscvenipt from tire pi dseure of Wolin, it i+ tot
111.1101u IteahllVC:enleliti 4.1 the I o.1).illat ,orsili “ISt,
but upon the diseased him.: and efore depo-,1, that
hued 111C,0 living 111011flie, of il. ease. No sy,tent of
Medic' Ito vtlinitligel, 1o .11111,'"ItIliti,,ni.l bee the
systemf n,, nto. worma rite these turret in. •

Illcelantalcal 1)lcrones. Periatot engaged itt

illPaints and Miller:l,,, such 'inntliere, •f,,,,, setters,
(;old-betie,. and M0.., at f :ele.l.e in :the. rill be
subject to paralysk or th, .L. To ~..1 ~,.,,,

this I.lle a do', 01 W.S1.1:10: A V,anal: 1:11. Iri. 01.:
ornest a Wee:, as a PieVetiliVe.

11111t.1%, Itemit tent, and 'tut.rnall lent.
Feverx, vp hick are so prevaltmt in tit.• valleys of cur
great u' e..: thrmiehout the Uni:.l Snorer, especially
those of the Mi.e..ippi, (tido, .inlieso!Mm:,Turi. uens
nes Co, CllllolCl'...d. A1...1115" Red, 0,1,,,,d0, 11,..,,,,,
IZI.11 .•1.11111e. Paul. Alabama, Mole:, 5an...m.111,1Z ormolie,
Jame, andtnat.y other, syith tus. 01-t tlibillarieS.throtljlotit our coils rwlntly dm.; the Slimmer and
Aileen, awl 1elm" rile ..o clitt mg sea,oll 4 of °unseal
l,.‘t .I ill vile,,, itroatiali nt monottan ed b y exten-
sive derangemeut . If the et, nat It and 11l ,r, and other
abdominal visetimt The.: mesannvav: mei e int Jess ob-
struct.). of tire live, a Ave Ilnlent ;ILO illi:alde orate of
the stomach, adtl, mean. titni,n, of the bone!, being
clogged up It: s mated anamottliationr. In their treat-
ment, a 111 gall0, esti...tn.: a 1 ~,1611 induct., upon
the, v.kti,m. torz.ill, li t —eikti Illy tic, e.,11, There la
lin C.101.0 .e. fore lire VIII., , go il Sr ire. J. ‘V.,..not's
Vismt:su hero It •, a . they nn dd, Ittectli'y tett., the
darlernloteil. see ni 111 itt,r nvi..l nits 11 the bowels are

at the time Ole • erietiii,. die
liver, anti general," 1,, tiftlie
digeiitive

Scrofolo, Evil, NVliite
Ulcer., 1, !,, r, Sr irifulotis

I I,ithe
1:111;01,.., I sEye,

vte .elc. ill .1 . 0.111,,,1111 1 agaseq,
Wat I:1 II a • i• 11 great
curative powers lu the
carer.

Dr. Wralleer's Collforrtin li'llsostir.Oltrorir,
act oil all these carer ,11111i.11 /11.11111Ce• purifying
the Blood they remove. tha ll,' mot Srresolviug.,away
the effects of the iullantniaLoo dw tulsereitiatcleprisits)
the affected pails receive and a permanent cure
is effeNed.

Tito properi le. 1)14. \V•tt.KC.K's VlNiscAu
TIITTERS a:a Apeli.t, ,iaph. etic au,l Caronioativet
NIllrlIi I. ixative, I .1111,i, ti.d.ttivo,Cutsiggr•lrritant,
Stoloritie, Alterative, ntid ' "

The Aporlr L arol uuld I. satire propenies of
DIZ. WA1.4:1111., It 1:11 • are ilia' test safe-
guard in ;n1 ease, r entpt.on. atnr nra'igtrant fevers, their
balsamic, healinz, and •otllitig properties protect the
hum.: of the t.,a.... Their Se.l.ince properties allay
pain in the II 't senern, arid bowels, either
from inn own tl •, t . etc. 'limb-

Counter Ir t 1,11 I.alne estelols tlitangliont the ..y ,:tern.
'I hen I) e. era' pre, e.rret on the Kolrey: correcting
Cod r
prllpertie. titti O. • 1. 1. i t .1100 01 bile.
and 11.. c!..i t'iit • aoll are
sup, ..ir te air e , , if 11111011 i

1.`or,:11.1 he hut! y 11:411.11,..11 poti•
fyiu, Is• Ntt ..pidentie
eau ,i.l cy u. th. . cc, opted. The beer, the

.he the L..hcy and the uer.ves are
reod, red v by r:11i '4,,,t/

'I lie 1.;111,.:cp y 11.. Vuh.env. Itrr-
rrcn:.:u
CEll,lpll.

or poi...uhr t It • !

/11,!, r 1111,.lIC
iu /01 Ole `.1. :1.

Dirreiions.— I a :!el:hter: o t,r bed
nt tima ha.: ;,. and oite ‘‘the.glaccittll.
Eat tscch 1,cf,,a1:, nouico
chop, VLII.S P., •IL I I vegt,cli.gc, ,or d tabs nrn-
door V5,1C.1,.. v cctuposed ci pluely vegetattla
ingredicols. po ,pc
J. W %LK Lk. It. 11.3IcIlt):17.1.I.E1& CO.,

Druggist, and (;,11 Agts., Sc. Frct.tl,o,
MMifiMil EMIMI= =MI
SGLD ❑Y ALL I,!:LV.C.IS'I'S .\NI, DEALERS.

march 7.3.3 m Ala,

Al' A 11[1:4:11'1,A lc S'IPATEIII'3II.:ET-
Ilin of 'OPLA COIINOIL. 21s 0 U. A Al..

..eld August 1:10. 167.2, followi.g “It,ratio. R.OO
made nn.tallopt...l;

Weekly due.. ten cents, f.krinerly eight tents.
Weekly bonetllN, Nur aul the uollare, loran rly three
ad lour iloll.srm
Vue.rol to neflts for a member. Oft• dollars, formerly

thirt); for tho death of a toombor's wife. twooty•lllve
formerly twouty. All members of titleCouncil

a 11l too..ee take notice.
top 4-Imw JOHN NICHOLAS, S. S

ILAYES, COULTER & CO ,
Svectwors to 11. A. Arnold

MANOIII•OTOREIta OF

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates
AND

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
No.1305 Chestnut St.,

PH I LA DELPIIIA
lIMSoad for cutaloguo

HOW

ME=

.-To-,

ADVERTISE
70. -W4t,

iP4•4,..ii[P3. 0.0s e--•isEg
By MAIL 25 CENTS.

GEO.RROWEL LICO,

aug'o•l.l

MI 41. PARK ROW El
NEW YORK

n‘y•lmW

BLATCII LEV'S
totj,rored Cucumber Wood PIII/11).
Tantelnfo, Durable, Efficient and
:heap The bent Penne for the leant
patty.. Attention In eeopelelly hi-
lted to Itldebley's Patent Imprireed
'rocket and New Drop Cheek Valve,
rhlch eon he withdrawn without re•
toning the Pump or dlnterblog the

0140, the Copper Chao.bnr,a filch never cracks or ncalea andwill
)111inet any other. PerBM, by aural•r everywhere. Send fa r Cato ague
tad Prlr«•Llel

thiIif.I.I. .IILATCHLIT.T.
ceterneren Street. Phtlads., ra

ne7.stw ne

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which .is at
once agreeable,
healthy, an d
effectual fo e
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
colon with the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling 'lntir checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional usewill prevent the hair
front turning gray or falling off, and.
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
lion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and iniu-
rimis 1:o the hair, the Vigor can only
ben* but not liana it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it lbws
not soil white cambric, and yet bets
long on the hair, giving it a rich. glo
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChraJtt.

LOWELL, ➢LASS.
SOLD IN ALLENTOWN I Y

W. E. BARNES Sz BON

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lunge,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great911.^,t., discoveries of modern
•

' ''..o . science, few am of.

• .
~ more real value to ,uy mankind then this et'.\v id:,

/4, i'

l'ectual remedy Mr all
diseases of the Throat,:. . ,

1
and Lungs. A vast

- trial of its virtues.
throughout this and

iilV . other countries, ims
shown that it does
surely and effectually

control them. The testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that.
CHERRY PECTORAL will and does relieve and
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The utmost
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consumps
lion, cured by this preparation, nre public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to ho be-
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public
may rely fur full protection.. By curing Coughs,
tie forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, ,and an amount of su ffering
not to be computel. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the !mist sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and toooften fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs need this defendt; and it Is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the dtdressing diseases which besot the Throat
and Chest of Childhood, CHERRY PECTORAL
is invaluable; for, by its timely use,. multi.
tudes are rescued from premature' graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,
securing soniiil and health-restoring sleep. Na .
one will suffer troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
thee can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toll
is spared in making every bottle In the utmost
po,sible perfection. it may be confidently re-
lied upon its possessing all the virtues It has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest It has over effected.

=1

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, .Mass
Practical and Analytloal Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS lIITERYWIIIIRE.
BOLD IN ALLENTOWN BY

W. E. BARNES a SON.

Preaklenlial Campaign!

TY CAPS,CAPEB& TORCHES

CAPES &

CAPS.

Send for ILLUSTRATED CIE
CULAR and PRICE LIST.

CUNNINGHAM & BILL
MANUFACTURERS.

No. 204 Church St.,
Phfrade!plan

Jueee.4mw

Letter from Judge W. D. Kelley--
Plain .Trntlis Plainly Stated.

lion. W. D. Kelley has written from Lara.
mle, Wyoming Territory, a letter to his con
affluents In Philadelphia, formally accepting
the Republican nomination for another tern;

of service In the House of Representatives. In
doing this lie takes occasion to express his
pleasure with the renomination of President
Grant, as a just tribute to a faithful and de.
serving Executive. Ile rapidly reviews the
public services of the President in his mint,'
ry and civil capacities, and. in illustration of
the results of his administration in restoring
peace and order at the South Judge Kelley
pointedly says :

Without force or violence the President hos
broken up the military organization tenowu as
the Ku Klux, and secured to every citizen of
each State the ability to enjoy all the privi.
leges and and immunities pertaining to Amer.
scan citizenship in every State. What great
and munificent results he has thus produced,
the report of General Schurz and the files of
the New York Tribune for the first half of
August, 1872, considered togetber,abundantly
show. Security and order now prevail
throughout the South, and, borrowing my
words frbm the speech of Senator Schurz made
in the Senate on the 19th of April, 1870, I say
to the Liberal Republicans, as the malcontents
style themselves, "Show me the dungeon in
which a single man languishes for political
offenses; show me the gallows upon which a
single one expi ted his crime of treason ;

show me the exiles in foreign countries who
might not this very moment return unmolest-
ed to their homes. Where are they '?" No
man can tell, for in enforcing the laws the
President has but to quote the Senator again,
"fulfilled his duty to protectthe conquerors in
the South against the civil spirit of the con-
quered I"

Judge Kelley proceeds to review the char-
acter and results of the President's Indian
policy, which he has justly and courageously
managed, in the face of partisan hostility and
the opposition of the Indian ring. The re.
forms effected in the revenue service, of which
Judge Kelley has personal and particular
knowledge, because of his position on the
Committee of Ways and Means, are thus clear-
ly and cogently set forth :

On tb 4th of March, 1809, when Grant was
inaugrated, there were in the employ of the
"(lice of Internal Revenue, 0,277persons, and
the cost ofassessing and collecting this branch
of the revenue for thepreceding twelve months
had been $7,699,477.72. Ilas he as President
attempted to retain the power, the continu-
ance of this branch of the service would give
him? Neither Sumner nor Schurz tins had
the effrontery to charge him with this, ,or in
each annual message he has expressed his de
sire for the rapid reduction of Internal taxes,
and the earliest practicable abolition of the
whole system of taxation which requires the
collector and assessor to dog the steps of the
citizen. Treating with derision the teachhes
of those who would maintain this burdensome
and Inquisitorial system of taxes In order to
relieve the foreigner who would compete in
our markets with.the productions of onr'own
labor from paying anything for the privilege,
he has persistently urged the maintenance of
duties on foreign manufactures and the repeal
of internal taxes. Fortunately the majority
ofCongress has been in accord with him on
this point, and the internal tax system totters
to its fall. I have no hesitation in predicting
that it will be abolished before the expiration
of President Grant's second tea tn. On the Ist
of January, 1872, or in less than three years
from his inauguration, the number of employ-
ees in the service has been reduced fifty per
cent. between the Ist of October and the close
of the year.

Tue strict accountability to which the ad-
ministration has held its employes is proven
by many pregnant facts. Thus, under Mr.
Johnson, a spirit tax of $2 per gallon yielded
but $13,000 000 ; while under Grant and Bout
well, taxes amounting to 03 cents per gallon
yielded $42,000,000 per annum.

But a more general demonstration of fidel-.

ity with which the revenues of the Govern-
ment have been collected and applied is found
in the tact that, coincidently'with the repeal
of so many productive Internal taxes and the
transfer to the free list of tea, coin°, spices,
gums, and many other articles, the duties on
which took from the people about $50,000,000
per annum, our national currency and our
bonds have steadily appreciated in value, and
'our debt has been reduced at the rate of $lOO,-
000,000 per annum. It is now aboht three
years and five months since President Grant
was inaugurated, and in that brief period Ms
faithful administration has reduced our annual
interest account $22,000,050, of which .$20,•
000,000, was extinguished by the payment of
bonds, and $2,000,000 by the exchange of six
per cents. These astonishing results prove
the unexampled prosperity of the country,aud
admonish us to avoid change. How they
must impress the statesmen and capitalists of
other countries may be inferred from a remark
submitted to. Parliament by Mr. Gladstone,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, on the 2.1 of
June, 1871. It had been proposed to relieve
the overburdened laborers of the British Is-
lands by reducing the duties on tea, coffee,
and sugar. Mr. Gladstone opposed the meas-
ure, and, appealing to the patriotism of the
people, mane an exhibit of the rapt lity with
which the national debt and the consequent
intereshacco Int were belag reduced. I his
exhibit, fur a comparison to which he chal-
lenged the annals of the world, was as fol.
lows :—"Hav leg, therefore, shown that there
are excellent reasons why, taking the nation
in a corporate capacity as a waole, we should
go on paying off the national debt, and hav•
Mg also shown that there are good and sub,
stantial reasons why we should not wholly re-
lieve the working classes front' taxation, I
now like, if the House will allow me. to say a
few words on another aspect of this subject,
on which I have collected some statistics,
which, 1 am persuaded, will be found to be
not without Interest, and Ike effect of which
will be to exhibit the most remarkable evidence
of national p ()verity which the- world ever
saw. For this purpose .1 take three permits in
the present century-1825, 1850. and 1870 1—
and apply certain tests of public prosperity to
these different periods. The total amount 01
funded and unfunded debt vas, in 1825,
£809,801.408 ; in 1850, £787,038,102 ; and in
1870 1, £737,400,237. The total payments for
Interest, Etc., of d ht Including trrminable an-
nuities, were, In 1825, only ten years after the
war,was over, £30,2115.208; in 1850, £28,297-
503. and in 1870 1, £26,820,430. So that, ut
this period, when we are Invited to stop our
payment of debt and apply the money to the
reduction of taxation or to the service of the
year, we are actually paying nearly £4000,000
annually lees forth.charge of the debt than
In 1825."
I have taken the liberty of italicizMg a few

words the better to emphasize the contrast
between the results of forty•llve years thus
triumphantly presented and those ut forty-one
months of President Grant's administration.
If the reduction of the British debt, $309,906,-
155, and her interest account, $20,000.000, in
forty-five-years exhibits "the mostremarkable
evidence of national prosperity which the
world ever saw," what must be the measure
of our prosperity as attested by the fact that,
with constantly diminishing taxation, Grant's
andministration has in forty-one months re-
duced the debt $330.226.350, and the interest
account $22,000,000. In view of these exhib
its the American people may well givo heed
to the adage, "Let well enough alone."

Cato at Iteptsbll.4:ntt.Voter Support tt Greeley
13=

The result in Vermont and Maine, says the
ClevelandLeader, has convinced the Liberal-
Democratic coalition that all prospects of the
election ofGreeley are at an end They have,
then fore, practicaily given up the contest for
President, and are bending every energy to
the work of carrying local elections.' The
Democratic-Liberal programme now is to elect
a Greeley majority in Congress. They it, WI
to paralyze President Grant's administration
by confronting him with 11 hostile Congress
If they succeed we shall have four years more
of dead lock similar to that which existed dur-
ing Johnson's administration, but with the
conditions reversed. Such a result would be
a practical victory for the confederate party.
A. Republican administration should be sus-
tained by a Republican Congress, or the peace,
the stability and prosperity of the past two
years will be at any time liable to rupture and
overthrow. The Republican who supports
Grant, but votes for a Greeley Congressman,
votes to manacle the President for, the next
four yearsand to neutralize the power of Re-
publicanism.

, Secretary BnutwelPs debt statenikd for
September shows the enormous reducibm of
$10,827,848 20. The decrease since the in-
auguration of President Grant's Administra-
tion amounts to 4318, 408,18185.

3J,'tbich Reoi6tet.
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THE WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET
I=lll

PIMA., SEPT. 20, 1872. —To the Editor of
the Evening Bulletin :—Will you permit a
Southern man, "one to the marmor born,"
who has spent fifty years of his life in that
section, whose interest, social, political and
financial, is still there, to say a few words in
regard to the present political questions ofthe
day ? And first, let me correct some of the
statements made by Mr. Grealey 'in one of
his late speeches "as he swings around the
circle." He says "that the party who now
support his election have no idea of pressing
any claim, should they get into power, to be
paid for the slaves lost by the Emancipation
Proclamation, or to have their soldiers' wid-
ows and orphans pensioned." No one who
knows the feelings of the secesh element of
the South would dare make such declaration
there, for one of their strongest reas ns for
supporting a [nail who has always been offen•
sive to them is that they hope, from his known
vacillating character and his Inconsistent-
isms, to so control the legislation of Congress
as to carry into dint bath of these measures.
I know whatl do state.

Mr. Greeley harps upon the course of the
general government towards the still existing
rebel clement prevailing throughout a great
part of the South. But for the strong arm of
the Federal power, not a single colored teen
would be allowed to vote at the corning elec-
tion ; they would be allowed " no rights that

white man should respect." The South is
fast recovering from the effects of Its rebellion,
but change the administration, and annuity
and it war ofraces will be inaugurated, caus-
ing desolation and.. ruin. Fields now white
with the cotton crop would again be left un-
cultivated, and soon the market now being
opened for the manufactories of the North
would be closed. Let the mechanics ofPenn-
sylvania remember this, both in the Staleand
Presidential elections, for if the Republican
State ticket is defeated, it will be heralded
throughout the South that the Keystone State
has gone with the enemies of a free govern-
ment. • U. G.

FIENDIST WORK.
A Paesenger Lornmotit•n Thrown Ores a Forty

Foo t Embankment—Two Erpre.. Car. flail
'gain it,Killing the Engineerand Fireman.

From the Harrisburg Journal of the 2d
One of the most diabolical attempts at pre-

meditated murder that has occurred for some
time, took place on the Pennsylvania railroad,
about halipastone o'clock, yesterday morn-
ing, about :hirty miles west of Philadelphia,
at a point between Steamboat Station and Gar-
riot's Siding, where there is considerable of a
curve in the road, and a pretty steep embank-
meUt. The Cincinnati express east, which
left this city at 10 30 on Monday evening, was
drawn by engine 332, Samuel Keller engineer,
and Philip Cline, sun of Mr. John Cline, of
this city, fireman. The men on the engine
went out, on Monday night, oil their regular
run, which would have been in rotation next
day.

When the train reached the point above re-
ferred to, the engine left lie track, and was
precipitated down an embanktnent about forty
feet, and two cars of the Alienist express com-
pany were thrown upon it crushing the en-
gine into a shapeless mass, killing Mr. Keller
and Mr. Cline almost instantly, mutilating
them in a shocking manner. Their bodies
were not recovered for several hours after-
ward, until the debris and express goods were
removed, when it was necessary to jack the
engine up, to get Cline out from under the
ash pan. Fortunately, when the engine and
express cars left the rail, the jarring of the
train broke the coupling, and disconnected
the passenger cars from the engine and cars
in front of them.

A passenger asserts that a wedge bad been
fastened on the south side ofthe tracky and a
rail was loosened and elevated on the opposite
side. The sharp curve and sleep embank-
ment were well chosen for the diabolical act,
and it was by a mere miracle that some of the
passengers were not killed nor injured.

The utmost consternation prevailed for some
time, and measures were immediately taken
to remove the pile of debris and get the dead
bodies of the fireman and engineer out from
among the.mass of rubbage.

Mr. Keller, we believe, is a native of Lan-
caster county, and had been in the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad company for some
years past, and was nniversally esteemed by
all who knew MM. lie boarded at the Eagle
House, Pennsylvania avenue, for the past three
years.

Philip Cline, the fireman, was the son of
Mr. John Cline, and resided with his father
on South street, between Second and Front
streets. He was nu active member of the
Hope Fire Company, was a soldier in the w.r
of tee rebellion, and was highiy respected in
this city. Humor has it that he was engaged
to be married, shortly. His remains will
reach this city at 10.35, this morning. Mr.
Keller, we were informed, will be burled iu
Lancaster county.

We learn front Col. Bingham, the reliable
agent of the Adams express company in this
city, that the express cars were tilled with
goods, much of Which, cf course, will be
damaged.

The occurrence has caused universal regret
in this city, where both the men who lost
their lives by theact ofa fiend incarnate, were
well known.

1. TRUE HERO
4 Yoaari Man &tees a ChiWs Life at the Risk of

=IBM
Yesterday morning, says the Elizabeth, N.

J. Monitor,.of Saturday, as a local train on
the Central road was crossing Morris avenue
Mrs. Dr. R. W. Martin attempted tocross,o e
track with a baby carriage, in which—lair an
Infant about a year old. The train was com-
ing faster than she had calculated, and in lens
tone than the circumstances can be related tie
car was upon them. The rear platform ofthe
car,which projects about three feet beyond the
wheels, chught the carriage, tore it out of Mrs.
Martin's hands and carried it along backwards
a distance ofseveral feet.

The destrurtioe of the carriage and the
crushing of the infant, In it seemed inevitable,
when a young man named George Guempel
sprang forward and with a presence of mind
which wasas rare,us the deed was courageous
and heroic. He seized the baby carriage and
at the Imminent risk of his own safety, con-
tinued to keep It ahead of the car until he
could release the wheels from the track It
was all the work ofa few moments, but a no
bier act: of heroism or more magnificent piece
of bravery and coolness has randy hen re-
corded. Tile affair was witnessed by many
who happened to be in the vicinity of the de•
pot, all of whom gave up the child for lost.

GREELEY'S ITCH FORIOFFICE
He:forces to Tithe the Second Flare on the Ticket
trith firma, bat HO to Strong I:ticonuli
jor tho First Flare.

• The St. Louis Democrat makes public some
new facts connected with Greeley's Presiders•
tilt asiiirtnions. It is well known, says the
Democrat, that Greeley would have supported
Chase had he received the Democratic nomin•
ation In 1808 • but finally supported Grant in
preference to 'Seymour. At an informal Re-
publican caucus in Washington, in 1870, it
wits decided to run Grant again, and to con-
ciliate Greeley by putting hint On the ticket for
Vice President. This brought out Colfax's
letter of declination. Greeley was present at
this caucus, and agreed to the arrangement.
In the spring of 1i,71 he made his trip to Texas,
and on his return told his friends he was strong
enough to take the first place on the ticket,
avowing ale determination to run in 1872.
Greeley meditated running on the ticket with
„Giant more than a year before the Cincinnati
Convention was thought of.

The constant howl for reconciliation to
minds an exchange of the child who went
bawling up stairs and down, "Ma I ma I Susan
won't pacify me l" Ilthe Southern chivalry
wish to ho in concord with the nation, "who's
a benderin' on 'cm ?" oaks our friend from,
the country.

floruce Greeley Is bald ling of 100,000 ma-
jority In New York I And yet It Is every day
becoming moro manifest that ho will be,repu.
dialed by his own Stale, if not even by his
own city, In which a majority ofabout 00,000
was figured up for Seymour four years ago.

"BILL DOBSON" AGAIN
mixes the following draught for

his dear Bob.
I have got your letter and I blush for you.

You're not the trump I thought you. Don't
you love your country ? Ilaven't you got
none of •he " llnll Columbia star Spangled
Banner" sentiments in your sonl ? Don't you
tee! goo I when you fin etT crackers and howl
like sixty every Fourth of .ful ? Ain't you a
tree-teirn, hicla steppioL, end, pendent Yankee
and not a yt Bow fared Knklux Secesh ? Don't
von wish yllll were G. urge Washington, the
lath r his country, oil never (OW a ?

In Cialf:ar you do•' then what do you mean by
running the 11. G ticket? Hold up your head
like a man, 11..b, and speak tint. Yon don't
want an office, do you, my young bantam ?

You're a small boy Of your age, Mack, and
should hold in your reins Don't whip up
your leaders quite so fast, or you may get
scored and fall out. 011 ! I3ttb, I feel awful
had about you. You know "we've been
boys together." and all that sort of thing, but
if you're going to hoist the wrong colors—
I love you 800, but give toe liberty or give
•me death, and I despise.your sentiments.

Now, there's Sue Larkin. You know. I'm
awful sweet on her; but if she were to go the
11. G. ticket I should have to do the right
thing—stick to my principles,-come the Spar.
tan dodge with the coon—no, the fox, eating
into toy vitals, sing "Fare•tim.well, my only
lub," end bolt a cup of cold pistl" right after
But 0 toy 1 she knows better. She's a mighty
smart young female, and she wouldn't run
against a fellar's feelings in that way. YOU:
see we haven't exactly hitched horses yet,
but you'd better believe that's what we're
(hivingat.

Ain't girls greenies though ? (all except
Sue). Molly Banks asked me if that good
old Greeley really went round with a hand
organ to get votes. "Why" said 1, "Molly?" Iholding myself tight to keep front roaring.
"Why because Ile had his picture that way."
she said, looking as innocent as an unbaked
clam. "Father said he guessed H. G. wattled •
to make sure ofall Darwins followers. Dar.
win, you know, is the chap hat believes
Mato and Eve were monkeys,and Ishouldn't
wonder. Now There's Ed. Larmon. I'll
bet his great•:randpa was an ape, or some-
thing; for Ed. he looks so much like Mr.
Jones' Jocko, if they were to look in the glass
together, I'll het neither one could tell which
was Volier,

You know Elc.'s awful smashed about Sue;
but my ! site won't lonk at hint. she hates
pug noses, and she says his is the puggiest she
ever saw. Sheknows beans, she does. She's
a whole team, and a horse to let.

You say H. G. don't use the weed. Why,
what a virtuous young gentleman you are get-
tinF, to 1)01 There's our old Pete, who drives
the cows to market, now wouldn't he make a
bully President ? He don't smoke, neither.
And supposing H. G. don't do that awful
thing Mosel'', didn't he want to buy a farm
Just to raise nothing else but tobacco ? Isn't
that a nice way to gull the innocents? And
your 11. G. does a heap of mighty tall swear-
ing, and do you think that's the right sort of
thing fm the President of the United (tales?
I think a gentleman what is a gentlemens
should talk proper, and use dictionary words.
Now we're boys what stand on our heads,
and whistles, but a gentleman ? Why its an-
other thing altogether. So, you'd better re
pent or die. Yours in grlef,

BILLY D011SON

Sectarian Culture and What Conies
of it

Idis not to lre denied that thaecultare which
accompanies devotion to ascertain systems and
ideas is not admirable. It is equally beyond
dispute that the style of personal character
which accompanies such culture is not lovea-
ble. The limit of sympathy is alike the limit
ofculture and of loveableness. It is a matter
of surprise that men whose Christian honesty,
purity, and selfdevotedness are conceded on
every hand are often men with whom we do
not find ourselves attracted—men with whom
we have little that is common. There are
clergymen of great power and influence in
their own denomination who are so entirely
out of place is general society that they never
appear in it. Their whole lite runs in a sec-
tarian rut, and tends toward, and ends at, a
sectarian goal. There are great inuItitudes of
laymen of the same sort, who have no associ-
ations outside of their own church. hugging
the thought that they monopolize the truth,
they can regard no other sect with hearty tol-
eration and respect. Their sympathies are
shortened in every direction, and their culture
fails to be admirable, because it is based on
one-sided views of truth, and limited by the
prescribed tenets of their faith. It 13 not au
answer to this statement to say that true Chris-
tianity is never popular, and th e t even its
Founder was not popular. It was the narrow
sects that hated Him. It was the Scribes and
Pharisees whom Ile denounced that despised
Him. The continua people heard Ihim gladly
and followed Him, and received His• society
and ministry by thousands.

It it also not to be deaied that there arc
styles or character and culture only indirectly
formed by Cnristian ideas, or influenced by
them, that are extrentely loveable. Thereare
men and women who have had no conscious
Christian experience, whose faith is either a
negative or a most indefinite onantfly, who
make no public profesion of piety, who do
not even privately' coma themselves among
Chritfians in name, yet they are nevertheless
among Cie most amiable that we know. Their
courtesy, their tierevolence,their thormigh in-
tegrity of character, their heartY good will
manifested in all society, their toleration and
charity, make them universal favorites. I hey
ignore all s .ets a d religious and political dif-
ferences, anti become social centres sometimes
for the church itself. Many Chrht aus preter
them for companions to those whoare enrolled
with them on church registers, andare puzzed
to know why it is that they love them more
than they do those who are nominally their
brethren.

WASHINGTON
WASIIINIITON, Get. o. W. 11. Junes, Re

elector for the I•'ourth Alabama Dls
trict, writ( byre that _a, terrible cond Hum eta
afftirsexists In certain sections of that State.
Ile says that the Republican meetings have
been broken up and the speakers tired at by
Gruel, y ruffians until it has become dangerous
for any Grant Juan to attempt to address a
political assemblage. •I`he let ter concludes by
sus Ing :

•' The spit It of rebellion in Sumpter-
e.mnty to-day is worse than In 1800. The
monstrous persecutions upon the colored men
and upon Republicans are as great now in
Sumter as In 1871. The spirit of KuKluxism
is only waiting for the election 61 old Horace
Greeley. Thank God, it will have to watt
some time on that. I have heard of no Gree-
ley elector being shot at or in the least mat..
treated. The Greeley elector for this district
and I, the Grant elector, have met several
times. Whenever we R.:publicans speak we
always invite the Democrats to show up their
hands.• Give us a lair vote in this district,
put (lawn lawlessness and crime, let the col-
ored people, who are all fur Grant, have a fair
showing, and Alabama Is sure for Genetal
Grant,for we have twelve thousand majority."

How Is THlS?—Tennessee was the birth-
place of the policy of coalescing with the
Democrats for "conciliation and purification."
The policy has been tried now for three years
with the following results : All the principal
offices tu the State Government are held by
men who served in the Confederate army ;
the State has been doubly gerryma idered to
disfranchise Republicans, once in the Con.
gressional districts ; the payment of the politic
debt—which had been lessened $4,250,000 in
three years under Republican rule—has been
stopped ; the schools are nearly all closed ;
the treasury is empty, with $700,000 State
warrants out; the State credit has sunk, and
over $2,000,000 is overdue trout State irrx col-
lectors. 'I encessee is not run by carp. t bag-
gers, but by 'the Itill-blooded native Demo-
crats, m hum we are asked to believe are an-
gels of benevolence and polity.

POLITICAL NOTES

'•Buy a badge, sir ?" said the• boy, and he
held them in hand—

The war. worn, silent face or Grani,.the Hora-
tian visage bland.

"Buy badge A quarter takes one. That's
cheap, sir, you'll allow ;

Kin bee year Wee of either-everybody wears
'em now."

Bill smiled and showed his, empty sleeve—.
"Thar's all the badge, I want."

'.That's so I You'll do to travel, Cap—l bet
you vote for Grant."

Greeley is a remarkable agricultural candi
date, truly. His nomination at Cincinnati was
a queer turnup, and the end ofhim will be a
beat.

ifiebteinal

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. H. 1). LONGAKER,•

Oradnato of the Universityof Pennsylvania, at Pbiladel•
Thin has heeu In successful practice fora number of years
In variouspartsof the United States; will promptly at-
tend to all branches of his profession athis rooms,
Snot aide of Sixth aired. bet. flomf/lon and Walnut

I=l
No Patent Medicines are need or recommended; therem-

edies administered are those which will not break down
the constitution, but renovate thesystem from all injuries
It has sustained from mineral medicines, and leave It In a
healthy and perfectly cured condition.

CONSU:dPTION, DRONCNITIB, DYSPEPSIA,
and all diseasesof the Lange, Throat, Stomach, end Liv-
er, which yearly carry thousands to untimely graves, can
undoubtedly be cured.

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that state ofalienation and aberration of mind which ren-
ders persons incapable ofenjoying the pleasnree of per-
fornilrt the duties of life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
Inany rum or condition,chronic or smite, warranted cur-

able. Epilepsy, or falling Mel/none, and chronic or stub-
born canes of FEMALE DISEASES speedilyand radically
removed; Salt Rheum, SkinDille.. (of year.' standing)
every description of Ulcerations, Piles and ecrofulorte dis•
eases, warranted cured.. . .

Arif'Particolar attention given to private diseases of
every description of both sexes.

Ladies eniferirg from any complaint Incidental to their
Rex, can consult thedoctor withassurance of relief.. • . .

Cencer mired, end Tumors °fall kinds removed without
the knife or drawl:n(1)100d. Diseases of the

EYE AND EAR
auccessfully and effectually removed.

Alre-Dr. Longaker willmake visits any distance if de•
sired; can be addressed by letter (confldentlally)endmed•
trine rent with properdirectionstoany part of thecounty.

Onion: East Aldo ordlxth nlreot, between Hamiltonend
Walnut Allentown. Pa. may 25-17

PI LEN OR HEMORRHOIDS.
PILES OF ALL KINDS perfectly and permanently

Cuann, withoutpain, dang.r, caustics or instruments, by
WM. A. McCANDLESB. M. • Id.,

2 lit ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Who can refer you toover 120) cues cured In Phlladel•
We atono. We deelre to say to lima° afflicted, there Is
positivoly no deception In the cure of these DUMAS., It
mattere not bow long or how ftunruly yon'aye been
gitticted, we can cure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure
Prolepsus, Strictures and II Icoretion of the lower bowel.
Como you that aro suffering. we will not deedeci/on.Wo have patients from almost every State •to the Union
and from Europe. Have trawled these diseasesfor twenty
years without a failure. apr 28-1 y

pOIILOSOPIIV OF MARRIAGE.—A
New Covers OP LeCTIIHNS,fte delivered at the Peet.

Polytechnic and Anatomical Museum, 1255 Chestnut Rt.,
three doors above Twelfth Philadelphia embracing the
sr:dects: How to Live and What to Live for; 'Youth, Ma
terityand Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of Indigestion; Flatulence and nervous Diseases
ecconnted for; Marriage Philosophically considered.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25 cents by
eddressing: Secretary of the Penns. POLTTIKOHNIO AND
ANATOMICAL Id URRUM 12:15 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
P eons tine -Iv

WILTIRERGER'S
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Are warranted eartul to any made. They are prepared
from tit efraffs. and will be font.d much better than many
of the ExtrriclA th.t are sold. . • •

4161-ARk your Grover or Druggist for Wiltberger's
Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
la. without doubt. the best nrilete In the market , for
blueing eloilses. It will color more water th•n four
tines the mime weight of indigo, sod much more than
any other tenth blue In the mareet. The only genuine
la that put op at

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DEDO
No. 2:t3 NORTH SECOND STREET, PIIILAD'A., PA
The Lannto hove both WILTIIRRORR'S and BARLOW'S

oemes ou limn, all others are counterfeits. For tale by
most Grovere and Druggists.

WILTBERGER'S INDELIBLE INK
IVillbe.lovart on irtra tobe a Rilpertorarticle. Always
on ,lesll4d. Peaalm IV. 1( 1 rpi: sur nu p
Tapioca, Per. I. Harm d all articles% the drug lrae

ALFRED WILTHEIDIER•B DRUG STORE,.
into 28•ly Dio.ZYI North Second 81., Phila., Pa.

NO. 41.
THE SOLDIERS DEFENDED.

General //a/r/cle. Anw were to Greeley,* Slan-
ders Upon the Pittsburgh Convention.

At Greensburgh, Indiana, on the 22d inst.,
Gen. Joseph R. Hawley, ofConnecticutopoke
to a large Republican meeting, and referring
to Greeley's Pittsburgh speech said :—As one
of the signers of the call for the Pittsburgh
Convention, its temporary President, and a
member of the Committee on Resolutions, I
have a word to say in reply to Mr. Greeley.
Coming, to Pittsburgh the day after the Con-
.vention, exasperated by Its success, ho said :
" A large number ofpersons were collected
here ma vast expense, with the single purpose
of rekindling the bittertess and hatred, the
animosity and antipathies, the fears and exal-
tations of civil war, for the advantage ofa po-
litical party." Twice he made these charges
in one brief speech. I speck deliberately,four
days after I first read these remarks ; I speak
with a full sense of what I am saying when I
say the charge was infamously and malignant.
ly false. I appeal to the thirty thousand sol-
diers who were there. No assembly of Penn•
sylvania Friends was ever more generously
disposed. We disowned emphatically the
spirit of revenge, declared the war closed at
Appomattox, and, with "malice toward none
and charity for all," entended the right band
of fellowship to all who accept the results of
the war and obey the Constitution and laws,
enthusiastically welcomed the letter from
Confederate soldiers, and spent over two days
in a love-feast of good-fellowshipand patriot.
Ism. Not a word of our resolutions, not a
syllable of our speeches, not a cry or cheer
Justified the slanders of Mr. Greeley.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP

American securities remain unchanged in
the markets nbroad.

One million ofthree per cents. have been
called in by the Secretary of the Treasury.
Governor Scott, of South Carolina, has begun
a suit for libel against the New York Tribune
for an article published in its issue of Septem-
ber 27.

Ignorance and narrow mindedness are
stamping out enlightenment and reform in Ja-
pan. A. crisis In public affairs has occurred,
indicating the ascendency ofthe old Japanese
party. Everything and everybody is demor-
alized by the sudden change from good toevil.

On the lakes in the West a dozen or more
disasters have occurred. Vessels have been
sunk or driven ashore and dashed to pieces,
some of the passengers being drowned.

The first grand annual fair of the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Association of North Carolina
opens on October 22 in Goldsborough, contin-
uing for four days. The premium list amounts
to $lO,OOO. Horace Greeley will be present
on October23 and 24. Gov. Walker. of Vir-
ginia, delivers the address on October 24.

There are now twenty five murderers in the
Tombs of New York awaiting trial.

The National Reform Democracy of New
York have nominated John McCoole for May

and the Workingmen's Central Associa-
lion nominated ex-SheriffJames O'Brien.

Stray cattle on the railroads are daily the
cause of disastrous accidents. On Saturday
night a train of cars was thrown from the
track, going over an embankment and being
completely wrecked. Happily no person was
killed, but several were Injured.

Diiring the heavy gales of the past week on
the English coast ninny vessels have been
dashed to pieces. The Nazarine is among
the number wrecked. All on board perished.

A fire broke out in Nickerson's lumber yard
and placing mill, in Bridgeport, Conn , last
week, and before It cdtild be stayed de-
stroyed ten buildings. The Ines is $150,000.

The first through train on the new road
from Louisville to Montgomery, Ala., reached
the latter city last week. Through trains
will now run regularly between the two cities.

In reply to a letter from the President of
the Young Men's Liberal Republican Associa-
tion, of New York, August Belmont writes
declining the use of his name for the Mayor. •
ally of that city.
" The monument to Baron Steuben was un-
veiled at Steuben, N. Y., last week, In prep_
ence of several thousand people. Addresses
were delivered by ex-Governor Seymour,
Congressman Elliott and others.

The collectors of customs have been direct-
ed by the Treasury Department to suspend
the importation of neat cattle and hides, coo•
fog from infected districts of Europe, unless
accompanied by a Consular certificate show-
ing that they are free from disease.

The Republicans ofReading turned out en
mesas last week to hear Generat J. F. Man-
ning of, of Massachusetts, Colonel °ehthree,
of Texas, and Colonel Fitzgerald, of Philadel-
phia*. The speakers all made forcible and
impressive speeches, and were frequently in-
terrupted by applause.

'speaking ofGreeley's speeches, " Warring-
ton" Bays : " I don't know whatsort of people
they have in Ohio or Indiana, but it these
speeches help him any there, they must be an
extraordinary set. While they demonstrate
his Incapacity Ina stronger light than ever, It
would seem that they ought to satisfy every
doubter that for sheer and downright die•
honesty and trickery we have never seen hie
equal, :is a candidate for the President. This
campaign has had many able and admirable
speeches, and in spite of the general drift of
partisanship, many fair and candid ones.
Doubtless among, the Inglorious crowd of
tenthrate orators who have gabbed here and
there in New England and the West, there
fNava been as stupid• and knavish speeches as
Greeley's, hut the country has no record of
them.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
The second semimonthly meeting of the Allen-

town Teachers Institute was held in the Fifth
Ward school building, September 28, 1872. At
the appointed time, the meeting was called to
order by President L. P. Hecker, and formally
opened by singing" A Hundred Years to Come."

The minutes of the previous meeting were then.
read and approved. Forty-nine teachers respond-
ed at roll•call. Recitations being next In order,
thefollowing were heard :—From 9 to 9:45, Men-
tal' Philosophy by Mr. G. H. Desch and Physical
Geography by Supt. R. K. Buehrle ; from 9:45 to
10:30, German (hereafter by Prof. Brautik) and
Written Arithmetic by Mr. 11. G. PA*: from 10:30
to. 11:30, Methods of luetroction by Superintendent
Buehrle. On motion Mr. I. W. Rodgers was ap-
pointed to procure books for the class in Methods
of Instruction. On motion adjourned.

Afternoon &Mon.—The Institute wan called to
order at a few minutes past ono o'clock. The
Secretary bolug absent, L. B. Landis was.elected
to act us Secretary pro tern. The roll was then
culled, when thirty-eight teachers responded to
their nor^cc.

A deferred recitation In School Economy was
beard by Supt. Ituehrte,forowed by recitatious In
Grammar and Fibtory, under their respective
leach era.

A resolution, pronouncing the week beginning
December 30th as the most suitable time toattend
the County Teachers' Convention, was adopted.

The Institute then proceeded to discuss the ques-
tion " Are works offiction productiveof more good
than evil 7" The discussion was opened on the
affirmative by Mr. J. I. Cawley, whose remarks
were In substance as follows: The reading offic-

tion, IfJudielousiv Indulged in, la highly belie•
licial. The term le often misapplied. Not only
novels, but the gems of literature are fiction. In
proof of this we have the works of Shakspeare,
Scott, Goldsmith, Coleridge, Byron, Milton and
Bunyan. Our Sunday Schoolsare sustained by our
Sunday School literature, yet It is to a great ex-

tent fiction. Arthur's temperance works and

Oliver Optic'e works have done much good. But
the Indictment of anti-fiction readers will be Bled
against novels, especially. The speaker admitted
that not all novels are good. Yon can generally
discover the good by means of criticism of the
press. A good novel possesses thefollowing quali-
ties : let, Attractiveness. This creates a love ,for
reading. 2d, Language. In poetry and fictiou ls
founda beauty of language which cannot be found
In works on philosophy and chemistry. 3d, It
gives the moat perfect pictures of society. The
effect of reading fiction then Is, to rouse the mind
to activity, to create ambition, to cultivate good
manners, and to create a love for reading.

Mr. M. T. Kuntz followed on the negative. He
stated that he did not wish' to deal with " ifs," but
with fictitious reading as It really existed. Inour
large libraries the best works on fiction are least
read. The poorer kind is most sought after. Ho
admired the works of Bhakspeare and Milton, not
because they are works of fiction—as such they

teach little—but because there is a baste of facts,
a sound philosophy underlying. The speaker thou
showed bow such reading creates a perverted Idea
of life.

After some addltloual remarks by Messrs. Caw.
ley and Kuntz and Miss Grammes, a lecture was
read by Mr. 11. F. Datesman on the Matory of
Delaware. We refrain from givingan abstract or
this lecture, for nothing lees than the whole would
do Justice to the author. Suffice to say that he
ehowed great familiarity with his subject and
treated It In a manner Interesting to his hearers.
During the delivery wo noticed several teachers
very active in discussing what we Inferred to be
the really laughable history of the Delaware. An
this was leftout by the lecturer, it no doubt seemed
proper to them to supply It themselves. Be this
as it will, we hope we may not seem over critical
by saying that for the sake of order, respect to the
lecturer and enabling others to hear, we do think
that the advice to defer conversation till after the
lecture, would be In Ogee.

Next followed a declamation by Miss Addle J.
Keck. It was well committed and well delivered,
and If this is to be taken as a specimen of the man-
ner In which our High School graduates will per-
form their Institute duties, they will eclipse some
who are much their seniors In experience In teach-
ing.

Miscellaneous business being next In order, L.
B. Landis offered the followingresolutions, which
were adopted :

Resolved, That the Chairappoint a Library Com-
mittee of five ; which committee shall have control
over the library funds, the buying of books, &c.

Resolved, That the sum of firty coots be collected
from each member for library purposes.

Resolved, That the Board of Controllers be re-
spectfully petitioned toaid In increasing the Teach-
er's Library.

On motion of Mr. Cawley, It was Resolved, That
the minutes of the Institutebo regularly published
in the,daily papers of this city, no later than lour
days after meeting.

The Chairappointed as members of the Library
Committee B. F. Abbott, E. F. Gabriel, B. Mere-
dith, L. B. Landis and 11. F. Bateman.

The Executive Committee then offered the fol-
lowing report of exercises for next meeting: Sub-
jectfor dlscussion—" Is it the teacher's duty to
detain pupils after theregular hours ofschool for
unprepared lessons." Tobo opened by Miss Balllo
A. Keck on the affirmative and Mies Annie Klch-
line on the negative. Lecturer, Mr. M. Bernhard;
Essayist, Miss E. J. Haines; Declaimer, Miss E.
Bechtel.

There being no further business, the Institute
adjourned to meet October 12th, 1872.

L. B. LANDIS, Secretarypro tern.
L. P. Human, President.

Pi oceedings of Board ofControl.
A meetingof theBoard was held last week In Coun-
cil Chamber. Present—Burcaw, Dillinger, Erd
man, Fisher, Dries, Kinery, McLean, Robs,Roney,
Rube, and Rook, President.

On motion of Messrs. Roney and Dries, the fol-
lowing bills were referred to the Election Boards
and Committee on Claims, and to be paid upon
the approval of said Boards, viz: Mrs. Sarah
Ueberrotb, $42.50; Depue Ueberrotb, $59.25.

On motion of the same, all Janitors bills referred
same as above.

On motion of Messrs. Dlllinger and Arles, the
following bills were referred to Committee on
Claims, except the billofMr. Heebner, which was
ordered to be paid, viz :—Ochs & Bergemoyer,
82.10; James O'Donnel, 70.87; M. B. Weidner,
195 ; B. D. Lehr, 47.50; J. Grim & Co., 17.91 ,

same, 96.31 ; G. T. Young & C0.,189.45 ; Hersch,
Mouser & Co., 14.19 ; Charles Rose, 2 50; George
Fry, 16; Joseph H. Addis, 21.75; Mrs. Philip
81.11wagner, 11.64 ; 51. E. Bohlen & Bro., 41.06 ;

F. Z. lleebner, 45.00.
Mr. Dillinger, the Chairman of the Committee

on Duplicates and Exoneratlons, respectfullypre.
emoted the following report :—

Tothe Presides: t and Members ofthe Board of Con-
trollers of the Allentown school District—The under.
signed, your Committeeon Dupdcatee and EXOTI
eratlons, respectfully report the following' us the
state of the duplicates for 1871, and recommend
the allowance of the annexed list of exonerations
claimed by the collector:
I=
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All of which Is submitted.
J. S. Int.tawoEulWas. Roue, Committee
C. M. RUNK,

On motion of Meagre. Grins and Roney,
Resolved, That the report be adopted and that

bonds of Collector bo rammed to him upon pay-
ment of the balance to theTreasurer. All voting
yea.

On motion of Messrs. Dillinger and McLean, the
question of lightning rods for the Fourth Ward
building was referred to the building committee,
with power to act. All voted yea.

A communication was read and received from
the Sixth Section Board, recommending &division
fence intheir school-yard, dm., which was, on mo-
tion of Messrs. Dillinger and Kiocry, referred to

the Controllers of the First and Sixth Sections,
with power to act upon the same as well as upon
am matter of trees. All voted yea.

Messrs. Kloery and Rohs moved that the Board
curb'Grant street, In (rout ofschool house, In Sixth
Ward. Yeas—Erdman, Kinery, Rohs, Roocy and
Rube. Nuys—Burcaw, Dillloger, Fisher,
McLean, and Rook, President. Lost.
• On motion of Messrs. Mice and Kinery,

Raolntd, That the plan for thewall and fencing
presented by J. Boyd Henri, be approved and re-
ferred to the building committee, with power to
act. All voted yea.

Oo motion of Messrs. Batley and Odes,
Resolved, That thu Building Committee be di-

rected to procure plat:llond specifications and es-
timates for a building to First Beaton. All voted
yea.

On motion of Menard."Fi.hur and Erdman,
Resolved, That the Building Committee be au-

thorized to procure screens for all cellar windows
requiring the same. All voted yea.

Mr. Landis, on a ccount.ofnierness, was excused
for being absent at Institute ceptember 14th last.

The City Superintendent reported thofollowing
as absentees from Institute, during the month of
September O. 11. Deals, 1.14 days ; Geo. C. Ruth,
M day ; M. li. Bernhardt, I.,,cdays ; H. G. Paff,
1 day; E. J. Heintz, 1 day; B. F. Abbott, js day;
E. Schmuckr, 1 day; E. E. Goldner, 1% days;
L. B. Landis, 1day ; Mary Mohr, 3; day ; A. C.
Schwartz, 1 day; Ella Bechtel, 1 day; E. Dun-
lap, 34 day; B. A. Keck, 5f day; S. A. Gross, 1
day ; H. Sitterilog, 1 day; and the following no
being tardy : George 11. Dealt, H. 0. Paff, J. J.
Cawley, B. Meredith, L. Leisenring, A. Gabriel,
C. R. Saeger, A. L. Haloes, K. McLean.

On motion of Messrs. Erdman and Blurry ad-
journed to meet to-day at 10 o'clockat the Fourth.
Ward School Rouse,lor.the purpose of Inspecting
the building.


